
Lochman's
AZ 13 XL 0 T"Sr 3EII

AND DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,
No. 9 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

BLOCIIMAN respectfully informs tho citizens, of
0 Allentown and vicinity, that ho is now prepar-

ed to take AMBROTYPIES in connection with
Daguerreotypes. His • Ambrotypes aro far superior
to thole of anyother operator in town—howeyer much
may bo talked of the " Patent" Ambrotype, to the con-
trary notwithstanding. The Ambrotypo is a now and
beautiful style of picture taken on glass, and unequall-
ed by any other style. They aro without the glare of
the Daguerreotype, and therefore can •bo soon in any
view. They can be seen on either side of the plate,
are not reversed, and show everything in its truepo-
sition. Their cost ii but a trifle more than a daguer-
reotype, and they aro indestructable to the action of
the atmosphere, awl cannot be injured by rubbing or
washing. Both Ambrotypos and Daguerreotypes
taken in an unsurpassed style without regard to
weather. By long experience, arduous toil, a desire
to please, and heavy investments of capital, he feels
assured that any ono who may favor him with a call
will receive in return a perfect picture, not to
be excelled, in point of artistic beauty, by any one
in this section ofcountry. Ho would also invite at-
tention to his now and splendid stock ofcases, which
range in price from 75 cents to 10 dollars. Please
boar in mind, that pictures can bo taken in clear or
cloudy weather.

Allentown, rob. 7. CM

New Boot and Shoe Store
IN. ALLENTOWN.

PINE & BROTHER,
LATELY opened a new Boot and Shoo Store, at No.

12 East Hamilton street, formerly occupied by
Jeremiah Sehmich,in the same business, but the public
may confidently rely upon it that they will at all
times keep on hand, a better, larger, and at the same
time cheaper stock, than was ever kept in the build-
ing before. They will always have on hand

131:10.Gentlemen's Boots, Shoes and Slipper s,
Ladies' and Misses Gaiters, Shots
and Slippers, Children's Boots and

Shoes. Also, Coarse Boots and Shoes for Men and
Boys, Gums, &e.

All kinds of Gentlemen's and Ladies' work made to
order in the most approved slyks, at short notice, and
ofthe best of materials, andas they have better work-
men than ever worked in the building before, they
aro willing to warrant all work.

Being now beginners, they hope by punctual at-
tendance to business and low prices, to receive a
share of public patronage.

.March 26. —tf

COURTLANDT STREET
31E311L4101V-iirli lE. 9

Couvtlaiat Street,
NEW YORK.

.I. S. STEBBINS, PROPRIETOR.
New York, March 26.

Denslow & Co.,
Commission Merchants

AND WUOLESALE DEALERS IN

HEN AND DOMESTIC LW TOBACCO
'MANUFACTURED Tobacco, andForeign and Do-

mestic Sugars, 21 South Front Street, Phila-
delphia. Importers of Fine Havana Segars or the
choicest growths of tho Vuolta-Abajo, a forgo assort-
ment of which aro kept constantly on band, and for
sale at a small advance on coat of importation.

jar-Consignments respectfully solicited, on which
liberal advances willbo mado when desired.

N. 11.—Spmini attention given to orders for pur-
chase on commission of TonAcco, as also every de-
scription of Merchandise, for account of parties living
at a distnnco front this market.

ASer•Aleo Agont for F. A. °wiz's Celebrated tier
man Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty 'Moron
varieties.

April 9

K W. ECKERI"S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF & SEM
iiiirAlL"GED 1131L:111

Nb. 13 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA. -

•

Constantly on hand a large stock of Leaf Tobacco.
Also a superior stock of Scgars, comprising

the latest styles andbrands, at the lowest
City prices. All Coods warranted.

July 20. —ly

I\l".lErTilfir UST CICIEW.•

CHARLES MASSEY,
CLOCK, WATCHMAKER AND DEALER IN

JEWELRIES, No. 23 East Hamilton Street, op-
posite the German Reformed Church, Allentown Pe.
Theundoisignod repoetfully informs his friends anti
the public in general, that ho has just returned front
New Yorkand Philadelphia, where lie has purchased
and now offers for sale a full and unequalled assort-
ment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silver Ware and Fancy Articles, nil of a superiorquality, and deserving the exiunination of those who
desire to procure the best goods at the lowest cash

prices. Jlis stock comprises Clocks
ofall styles and patterns, Gold and

• =l. Silver Watches, Bold, Silver and
other Watch Chains, Watch Keys and Seals, gold and
silver Pencils, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast Pine,
Bracelets, Medallions, CuffPins, Gold and Steel l'ens,
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Spy' Glasses, Pocket
Compasses,Gold, Silver, and tither Spectacles, suitable
for all ages, together with eaehrand every article be-
longing to his branch of business. llis prices aro as
low and liberal as they will be found in our seaboard
towns, and his goods will always prove to• .be whatthey aro represented.

• . MELODEONS.
lie keeps on hand enassortment of Melodeons, o

nil sizes anal patterns, suitable for Churches, Halls andprivate families, at prices as low as they can bo bought
wholesale of the manufacturers. The instruments cannowhere be excelled in point of tone, beauty and low
prices. lie also lias on hand a. largo and good stock
of Aecordoons, Flutes, Fifes, Musical Boxes. &u., &c.,
at exceeding low prices.

Ar"Clocks, Watches'Jew°hies, Accordoons, Mu-
Ideal Boxer, so., will at it' ll Hines be promptly repaired,
and all walk warranted for ono year.

CIIAItLES S. MASSEY.
September 20. •

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
AS fur u tho Coal trade is coneerned, the forint r

firm of Edelman, Ilanso t Co., is dissolved,Irldelt branch will hereafter ho carried on by Charles
k William I:dolman. They now have on hand, at
their old stand, at the Lehigh, all kinds.of Stone Coalwhich they sell at the very lowest prices

C. & W. EDELMAN

persons still indebted to the former firmare requested to make humiliate settlement, and ouchwho may have any claims. to present them at theStore of EDELMAN, lIANSE it Co.April SO. —3m

6Z103•114C) entM:l9311311311E2T41111gnirlIESII'31E'sHAS removed his omen to No. 70 West Hamiltonstreet, between Eighth nod Ninth sts., over G.Hoboes Clothing Store, next dour to George's hotel,where he ean be found at all times by those who needhis professional services. Artificial teeth mounted ongold, silver and platina, In the highest perfection ofart, and on the most scientific principles. All opera-tions belonging to the Dental profession performed inthe most skillful and satisfactory manner.
S. W. SINE.Allentown, April 9. --I,y

A NEW STORE
WITH A LARGE AND ENTIRE STOCK OF

girT,jaW. ctl.()Qomioc,
At No. 11 West Hamilton et., corner of Eighth
• street, formerly occupied by Joseph Slopp.

GIiTII SCHLAUCH have just opened a now
Store nt the above named stand, opposite Hag-

enbuch's Hotel, with an entire new stock of Goods,
selected with great care iu New York and Phildel-
phia. It can he relied upon that their stock is the
most fashionable in town, as they have none that has
been stored on shelves for n number of years, but all
is direct from the cities. The immense stock com-
prises every variety of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, from the richest of Italian Silk to the cheapest
of home manufacture. Therefore call and examine
for yourself before purChasing elsewhere, as they
Anllenge any store to sell cheaper than they do.—All
business done on the CASHSYSTEM, without regard
to person.

April El. —ly

YOUNG & LEH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, HITS;
Caps, Lamps, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &0.,

No. 45 East Hatuiltonmtrect, Allentown, Pa.,

AGAIN take pleasure in calling the attention of the
citizens of the town, and the public generally,

to the largest and freshest stock of the above
goods ever exhibited in this place, consisting of spring
and summer HOOTS and SHOES purchased direct
from the manufacturers in Now England, nt the low-
est CASIIPRICES, which enables us to offer rare in-
ducements to our customers, either wholesale or retail.
Great care has been observed as to style, quality and
sizes,—such sizes as aro best suited for this section of
country. In this particular wo aro prepared to give
betkir satisfaction to country merchants than they will
receive in either Philadelphia or New York.

In connection with the above we desire particular-
ly to call attention to good. of our own manufacture,

IciL ibmwsuitable for all classes, consisting of
.Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's

Coarse, Kip, Calf, Morocco, Pat-
ent Leather and Buckskin Sewed and Pegged Bootsand Brogans, Congress and Button Gaiters, MonterLeye, Okford Ties, Se., Women's, Misses' and Child-ren's Citlf,•liip mid Morocco Lace Boots, Buskin and.
Jenny Linde, also, Patent Leather, lino Lasting and
Italian Cloth Gaiters, of various colors.

Wo hove paid particular attention to the selection
fin of our stock of
044 u

.

"31E" MiN •
for spring and summer wear. 'Wo have a very Imnd-
some anti completeassortment of Soft Hats for Gents,Bo3ls and Youths. Our Gents' Silk or Moleskin Hats
aro not ',gunned by any establishment in town, as
they aro all ma nufactured to order by the most fash-
ionable Getters in Philadelphia.

STRAW GOODS.—In this lino we are not sur-
passed by any establishment out of tho largo cities.
Our stdek is very largo, consisting of Mons, Beys,
and Youths' Panama, Maricatbn, Leghorn Peddle,
Sonnette, Palm Loaf, Canada, Michigan, &e. Ac.,
Children's Fancy Rats and Leghorn Caps, Misses'
Flats, Ladies' Biding Hats, ..te.

Our assortment of Lamps, Trunks and Carpet Bags
is as usual, full and complete.

P. S. All this above goods will be furnished toMerchants iu the country at the verylowest city Job-bing prices. Orders are roespeetfuly solicited, and
will receive prompt attention.

Farm Lands for Sale.
The Illinois CentralRailroad Company

IS NOW PREPARED TO SELL
OVER TWO MILLION OF ACRES OF

FARMING LANDS,
In Tracts of 40 acres and upwards, on lone Credits

and at low rates tf 'lnterest
THESE lands wore granted by the Hovernment, to

aid in the construction of this Railroad, and in-
clude some of the richest and most fertile Prairies in
the State, interspersed here and there with magnifi-
cent groves of oak and other timber. The Road ex-
tends from Chicago, on the North-East, to Cairo at
the South, and from thence to Galena and Dunleith,
In the North-west extreme of the State, and as all the
lands lie within fifteen miles on each side of this Road,
ready and cheap means aro afforded by it for trans-
porting the products of the lends to any of those
points end from thence to Eastern and Southern
markets. Moreover, the rapid growth of flourishing
towns and villages along the line, tad the great in-
crease in population by immigration, etc., afford
substantial and growing home-demand for farm 'pre-
duce.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to five feet
in depth, is gently rolling end peculiarly fitted for
gracing cattle end sheep, or the cultivation of wheat,
Indian corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and great productiveness
are the well known characteristics of Illinois lands.
Trees are not required to be cut down, stumps grub-
bed, or store picked off, as is generally the case in
cultivating new land in the older States. The first
crop of Indian corn, planted on the newly broken sod,
usually repays the cost of plowing and fencing.

Wheat sown on the newly-turned sod is sure to
yield very large prreits. A man with a plow and two
yoke of oxen will break ono and a half to two acres
per day. Contracts can ho made for breaking, ready
for corn or wheat, at from $2 to 2,50 per acre. By
judicious management, the land may be plowed and
fenced the first, and under a high state of cultivation
the second year.

Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarded at rea-
sonable rates to Chicago, for the Eastern market, and
to Cairo for the Southern. The larger yield on the
cheap lands of Illinois over the high,priced lands in
the Eastern and Middle States, is known to be much
more than sufficient to pay the difference of transpor-
tation to the Eastern market.

• Bituminous coal is mined at several points along
the Road, and is a cheap and desirable fuel. It can
be delivered at several points along the Road at $1,50
to $4,00 per ton; Wood can bo had at the same rates
per cord.

Those who think of settling in lowa or Minnesota,
should bear in mind that lands there of any value,
along the water courses and for many miles inland,
have been disposed of,—that for those located in the
interior, there are no conveniences tar transporting to
market the produce, Railroads not having been intro-
duced there. That to send the produce of these lands
ono or two hundred miles by wagon to market, would
cost much more than the expense of cultivating
them, and hence, Government lands thus situated, at
51,25 per acre, aro not so good investments as the
land of this company at the prices fixed.

The same remarks hold good in relation to the lands
in Kansas and Nebraska, for although vacant lands
may be found nearer the water courses, the distance
to market is far greater, and eve, y hundred miles the
produce of those lands aro carried either in wagons,
or interrupted water communications, increases the
expenses of transportation, which must be borne by
the settlers, in the reduced price of their products.
and to that extent precisely are the inettmes from
their farms, and of course on their investments, annu-
ally and every year reduced.

The great fertility of the lands now offered for sale
by this company, and their consequent yield over
those of the Eastern and Alithile States, is much more
Ilan sufficient to pay the difference in the cost of
transportation, especially in view of tint facilities
furnished by this Road, and others with which it con-
nects, the operations of which are not interrupted by
the low water of summer, or the frost of winter.

PRICE AND TERMS OF PAYMENT.
The price will vary from $5 to $25, according to

location, quality, etc. Contracts for Deeds may be
made clueing the year 18511, stipulating the purchase
money to be paid in five annual installments. The
first to become doe in two years from the date of Con-
tract; and the sitters annually thereafter. The last
payment will become due at the end of the sixtlryear
from the tutu of the contract.
interest trill be charged at only three per cent. per

unu man.
As a security to the performance of the contract,

the first two years' interest must be paid in advance,
and it must be understood that at least one tenth of
the land purchased shall yearly be brought under
cultivation.

Twenty per cent. front the credit price will be de-
ducted Mr cash. Thu Company's construction bonds
will bo received as cash.

llcmillfrnnted farm looiblings.lehich can be set up
in afive days, emu be obtainvd from responsible per-
sons. They will be 12 feet by 20 feet, divided into
one living and three bed-rooms, and will cost complete
set imp on ground chosen anywhere along the Road.
$l5O in cash, exclusive of transportation. Larger
'buildings may be contracted for at proportionate rates.
The Company will forward all the materials over
their road promptly.

Special arrangements with dealers can be made to
supply those purchasing the Company's lands with
fencing materials, agricultural tools, and an outfit of
provisions in any quantity, at the (surest wholesale
prices.

It is believed that the price, longcredit, and low rate
of interest, charged for these lands, 1611 enable a man
with a few hundred dollors in cash and ordinary in-
dustry, to make himselfindependentbefore all the
purchase money becomes due. In the mean time, the
rapid settlement of the country will probably have
increased their value four or live fold. When requir-
ed, an experienced person will accompany applicants,
to give information and aid in selecting lands.

Circulars, containing numerous instances of suc-
cessfulfarming, signed by respectable and wen-known
farmers living in the neighborhood of the Railroad
limits, throughout the State—also the cost of fencing,
price of cattle, expense of harvesting, etc., by con-
tract—or any other infornudion—will be cheerfully
given, on application, either personally or by letter, in
English, French, or German, addressed to

JOHN WILSON,
Luna Casuoissioacrof the Illinois Ventral Rail R. Co.

Office up to the Ist of I‘lay-52 Michigan Avenue,
Chicago, Ills., after that date in the new Stone
Passenger Depot, foot of South Water Street.

April 16. —Gin

'Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST.

R. C. C. H. GULDIN, from New York,ln-
" Vites the attention of those in Allentown
and vicinity; who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or who are inneed of artificialones, to his superior modeofoperating in all the
different departments of Dentistry.

Having had eight years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every valu-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to the patient of which the
Art is capable.

REPHILENCES.—Rev. Thomas DoWitt, D. D
Rev. Charles M. Jameson, F. Clarkson, M. D.,
William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

Office for the present at the American Hotel.
Indients also visited at their residence if de-

sired.
Allentown, Jan. 17, 1855.

-ilaNamva. Semtnar Stove.
HD. 110AS, Manufacturer and Wholesale and Be-

. tail -Dealer in Tobacco, Snuff and Sugars, No.
9 North Seventh street, Allentown, Pa. lle (tatters
himself to soy thtit he has at all times' the best and
cheapest stork of

TOBACCO AND SEGABS
ever bn ught to this place. Dealers in the above ar-
ticles will lind it to their advantage to give inna call, es
I seet at the lowest Philadelphia and New York whole-
sale prices. A general assortment of American and
Foreign Leaf Tobacco always on hand.

11. D. BOAS

JUST received, a tplentliil lot of Qucensware, in
Eats, or by the piece. and a lot of alnos ware, at

110UPT Lt. STUCKERT'S.
April 30. —tf

CATASAUQUA
CHEAP CASH STORE!

AIM CBLBEnT9
.•

HAS lately purchased the Store and stock of goods
of Allllium Gross, in Catrumuqua, and having

added thereto a heavy supply of merchandise, fresh
from the cities, he now invites the citizens of that pine
and neighborhood to•give him a call and examine his
unsurpassed

SUMMER GOODS,which for variety of style nod price cermet be out-
done by any Store in the County. stock of La-
dies' Dress (hoods embraces all the various and latest
styles of
Silks, Brilliantes, Poplins, Ginghams, Challies,

Lawns, Barege Delaines, Solid col'd. Delains,
Bareges,-, Swiss Mulls, Cambrics, Jaconets,
Prints, &c., cheaper than they can be pur-
chased anywhere else.

(01i2E--11E_EVILW ..lEE—.O4Was,
His Shawl stock for Summer consists of Crape,

Silk, Thibet, Cashmere, Stella and Barege,
at very low prices. Also, a fine lot of
Mantillas and Capes, cheap.
'Aea an tk I,laN s

"

e
He has a choice stock of 'Cloths, Cassitneres,

Tweeds, Cottonadcs, Cashmeretts, Linens,
and a host of other Goods, that cannot fail
to give satisfaction.
Holt. (Arht.—HlS stock .of House

Furnishing Goods will always be found to consist of
a very general assortment, and at prices which will
warrant satisfaction.

Of Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Collars, Veils, Trim-
mings, &c., liu Ilits the most complete stock in town. •

GROCERIES.—IIe has a large stock of fresh him-

°
:1 frl ily Groceries, prime,

~

...,,,!,,..

;(9e1411, Java and Rio CotTee, .1., ilig..'10 . Sugar, Teas, Mobs- b-4: ,41:1N;FL 1,1,-„, tom Cheese, t....tpices,
Craeke •a, Raisins, &e., ,t e.

Butter, Eggs. Lard, limns, Sides, Shoulder:7, Pota-
toes, Onions, and Soup, for which tlio highest Markel
prices will he given in exchange for Goods.

Qtacwararc.—Of Queensware he has n fmo and
stylish assortment, comprising every article that is
'manufactured.

ihtekeeet, by the whole, half or quarter liarrel
No. 1, 2 and 3.

Cabootuqua, Joao 1. •

Itea4 Maae, Clothing
ANOTHER ARRIVAL OP

al:1w oq,)coDua
NELIGH & BILEINIG,

N0.2 East, Hamilton street, him Jost returned
from the cities with an another large end choice

,lock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

of the most fashionable stylee, from all of which they
will make to order, and also keep on hand u large
supply of
READY MADE CLOTHINC,

at such astonishing low prices, that cunnot be equnlled
by anyestablishment in this or anyot her town in'East-
ern Pennsylvania. Our Stock is twice as large, and
we sell double the amount of the two best est:lll6h-
melds in town, consequently enabling no to sell at
very small profit. We have on band every style (.1

Garments ndapted to the sensor, to which the atten-
tion of the public is invited for a careful examinntion
of quality, workmanship, style of trimmings and cut.
which the proprietors will guarantee to be superim
to any House in the trade. We constantly keep on
hand a well selected stock of Gentlemen'sFurnishing
Goods, consisting of Shirts, Collars, Stocks. Cravats.
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, Se., besides many
articles coming in our lino of latsiness, all of which
are sold at the !wet priers.

CUSTOMER 'WORK.
Orders for Customer Work will always be receive,

with pleasure. and attended to with punctuality, an,
as two or tho thin are practical tailors, none hut tin
Lest workmanship trill be suffered to pass out
Lauds.

Tiny 21
BREINIG, NELIGII ti BREINDI

THE PEOPLE'S CABINET WARE IIOOMS•• r. Xan der's
Cheap and Fashionable Cabinet Ware Rooms
South 'gust Corner of Ninth soil Hamilton Streets, a

few doors below DreAer's Lumber Yard,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their friend,
and the public generally, that he earn: a on thr

Cabinet business in all its various bramhes at tin
above named stand, where he is prepared tosell g mdand
handsome furniture as cheap as eon be sold anywhere.
Their Stairs is on the : otch-east corner of 2 , linth
Hamilton streets, near Dresher's Lumber yea d, when
they offer a flue assortment of

CABINET WARE,
consisting part of Sans, ofvarious styles

`t"' nutiPatterner Side Boards, Wardrobes, Sec-
retaries, Bureaus, of varim s patterns ; Cup-boards of
different kinds; Card, et ntre. Side, Brealithst and
Dining Tables; Bedsteads of different styles and pat-
terns, Wash-stands, Twist, Small and Large Etagere.
What Nets, Music-Stands. Sofa Tables, Tea Tables.
Oval and Serpentine Tables, Chinese What Nots.
Fancy Work Tables, Befreshment Tables, Etashas.
Tate-a-Tetes, French Divans. A general' assortment
of Kitchen Furniture on hand and made to order.Ile employs at all times none but the best work-
men, attends personally to their business, end will
warrant all Furniture of their manufactureto be made
of the best materials. Orders for Ware will be faith-
fully and immediately attended to, and when sent oul
of the Borough will be carefully pitched.

My1- 1

ROSE'S PATENT

VIiANCIS XA:sIDEIt

VINDOW BLINDS.
•

.......,..
- -77.-----rpl 1E subscribers invite

116 _l_ the attention of the41. 1.,..! 4.,,,- , ilia IT public to their new patenti4ll' II , 1,,,,- ~, qtr., VENETIAN WINDOW
'k, ~ . t"'; '•i. _

.; 'lll BLINDS, which they are
2....L._'..--..i.--_-t=." • •ilnow manufacturing, and

7}: Felling Ivholesale and re-_;:m'''''''''''.77Z9'" tail,t theirr .1. • N-. _ • :,1.,....7,i1.
~

.1.II al, my, o.
•aK,'"g„.4..-a-. ,i 4.tra ::: 12a West I,lamilten St.I,qr,:•-•,,, i; Allentown, I elm. These
&-----1--r-,--1;1..-et: Blinds are far superior to'..:,:., -..--1---., rt.trt. .1

1,t vet., _77•=t-t.t.tf , 4- • any o th er ov er mantilla:-
't imlii,q7s_-4-.-_.,A 4.9 ,lured, and are secured by'..,1.4...,•=, <rt ,-•:..til Letters Patent, known tieF1"'"'""-'•'''"'" Ir-tlli .I.m+e's Patent." They.____• • •••='"4-.n ~.-.,-•.

, - •
•---,!1-4.---.7'.i'!..q-t • are greatly superior to

~F7r---... • ----,-*,......, all others in the Ilia that

ji1=1.2• .-Z-...t.-7,?"-_-' 47.,t,r41 , they are constructed withq, ,•r.7--- =0,.. upper and lower heads,
~W _-..,-.- t'!„-f_, ,wst.---,,t ,f---. 11 in such a manner thatI--,--,",== i when the upper head is
fastened to'the window-frame, the lower part may be
separated or connected wi h ease. A little child can
take the blind dtWn, deal and replace it. This is a
great advantage when it is remembered that with theold style of Blinds, a mechanic, was always necessary
to take them down or put them up.

In other partieulaus, fiat, they exceed for beautyAid convenience all others.
Aft-This improvement will be attached to the old

fashioned Blinds on reasonable terms_
Orders are respectfully anlicitcd. Persons wishing

to 'secure Pntent Rights of the above in any part of
the Union, enn do so by addressing tie undersigned
at Allentown, Lehigh co., Pa. _

Allentown, 3lny 14
ROSE 4: HUMBERT.

-3m

Allen,6orn, April 28th, 1858.The long ngony is over. Pence is once more 're-
stored on the continent of Europe. Wars and rumorsof wars will no longer he the theme of conversation
in the social circle, but the more natural inquiry isps to where the cheapest goods enn be bought. Justreceived a lot of Prints, thst Zolors, nod also a lot ofbleached and unbleached hinslins, selling them elf nt
81 cents. ' Also a lot of Spring and Summer'Shawlsof every style, for 81110 (.11(1;11). at

110UPT & STIJCKERT'S.April 30 IZ3

cYO&llgl?ffi WELlti}ll)

4V44,4 0V0M44.
No. 11 West Hamilton street, Allentown.

THE undersigned herewith announces to the citi-
zens of Allentown and, vicinity, that he still has

his Music Store, at the old stand above named, and
that ho has lately made largo additions to his hereto-
fore well selected stock of Musical Instruments.—
Among his stock he always has

PIANO FORTES
from the best manufactories in New York, ofpowerful
yet pleasant tone, and warrants them to give satisfac-
tion. Also imported Pianos, of the best manufacture
in Germany.

IVE M3r..9 3MT
of the best manufacture in the United States, of dif
ferent sizes and prices.
VIOLINS of nil qualities and prices, VIOLONCEL

LOS, of excellent quality, VIOLAS, or Contra-
Days, ACCORDEONS, of dinbrent sizes and

prices, FLUTES and FIFES, Violin
Strings, best quality, BOWS, and in short all trim
'flings belonging to the Violin.

BRASS INSTRUMENTS will-he furnished nt shor
notice and on the most reasonable terms, to whicl
fact be particularly calls the attention of new Band.
about forming, and those already established.

Sheet Music and Books for beginners for all musi
cal instruments, always on hand.

As the undersigndmakes this his sole business, he
will pay particular and prompt attention to it in all
its various branches. lie is thankful for past patron-
ago, and trusts that by keeping good articles at low
prices, to merit a continuance ot' the same.

Ile respectfully invites people to call and examine
his instruments, particularly his pianos. 111141 give
them a trial, to satisfy themselves of their superior
mechanism. JOSEPH WEISS.

April 16.

tip4.., AYER'S
100-,,,:4--.-7.•,,AxrILirt L s;,...=,.. .

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
THEttE has long existed a public demand for an

effective purgative pill which could be relied on as
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. This has
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to
make the best of allpills—one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other. This has been attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system its to more
than .counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions tbr their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap:
plicable are given on the box. Among the corn
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
maymention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap
petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins;.for in truth, all these are but the con-sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos-
tiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and every case where a purgative is required.

They have also produced some singularly suc-
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons:
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, oven
though no serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannotbe enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body; and it is confidentlybelieved this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are, once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of u
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapped they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm camarise from their use m any quantity.

Per minute directions see wrapperon the Box.
• PREPARED BY •

JAMES C. AYE R,
Practicaland Analytical Chemist;

LOWELL, IkIASS
Price 25 Conte per Box. Eve Boxes.for $l.

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

.

For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
THIS remedy has won for itself such notoriety

from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that It is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-
dences of its virtues in any community, where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appa-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. Arid not only in formidable at
tacks upon tho lungs, but fur the milder varieties
Of COLDS, COUGHS, HOAIISiNESE, &c. ; and for
CHILDREN it is the _pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it hes long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do morn than assure theecits quality is_kept.uothllestthAtiteterlutenanaLaa; oaenVtoartlesaby

all the Druggists in Allentown, and by Druggists
generally throughout the Country. •

Allentown, January I. —ly

FURNISIIING GOODS.—wo hero in Store Linen
Shootings, Damask Table Diapors, Table Cloth,

Pillow Casa Linen, Marseilles Quilts, Blottelted and
Unbleached Mullins, all widths, Furniture and Apron
Checks, Tieking, Flannels,

11'1'11 J 6 SCHLAUCH, 41 W. Hamilton St.
April 23. —tf

nUEENSWARE.—Wo have the fullest nod best so-
W, hotted assortment of Queen and (Mass IV:itroover
seen in Al!entomb and which wo are enabled to sellcheaper than it can bo bought elsewhere.

GUTH& SCIILAUCII, 41 W. Hamilton St.April 23 —4l

LET US REASON TOGETHER4r

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Why aro We Sick.

TT HAS BEEN the lot of the human race toIT be weighed down by disease and suffering. 110L-
LOWAY'S PILLS aro specially adapted to the relief
of the Weak, the 2Vcrrous, the Delicate, and the Infirm,
of all climes, ages, sexes', and constitutions. Prufes-
ear Holloway personally superintends the manufacture
of his medicines in the United States, and offers them
to a free and enlightened people, as the best remedythe world ever saw Ibr the remove' ofdisease.These Pills Purify the Blood.

These famous fills are exprersly combined to oper—-
nto on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the bangs,the 1, 11:111, 111111 the bowels, collecting any derangement
in their functions, purifying the blond, the very foun—-
tain of life, and (line curing; discard in ull its forms.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly half the human race have taken those Pills.

It has been proved in all parts of the world, that noth-
ing has Loup found equal to them in eases of the liver,
dyspepsia, and stomach complaints generally. They
soon give a healthy tone to those organs, however
much deranged, and when all other meanshave failed.

General Debility. H Health.
Many of the most despotic Goverments have opened.

their Custom Houses to the introduction of those Pills,
that they may become the medicine of the masses.—
Learned Colleges admit that this medicine ix the heat
remedy ever known for persons of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired, as Ha invigorat-
ing properties never fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, should be without this

celebro tell medicine. It corrects and regulatus tho
monthly courses at till periods, acting in many cases
like a charm. It is ohm the hest and safest metlicino
that con ho given to Children of all ogre, and for any
complaint ; consequently no family should be without It.

flab.innlin P;Mr are the hest rented!, known in the
n,n4fl for the flollinring !Encino;:

Antlnnn, headaches, •
Itowel CoMplaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Intimation,
Chest Diseases, Inward Weakness,
Costiveness, . . Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits,
Diarrhom, Piles,
Dropsy, Stone and Gravel,
Debility, Secondary Symptoms,Fever and Ague. Venereal Affections,
Female Complaints, Worms of all kinds.

*Ol, Sold at the Manufactories of Professor Debut.
wAy, SO Maiden law, New York, and 2•11 Strand,
London, by all respectable Druggists and Dealers of
Medicine throughout the United States, molthe civil-
iced world, in boxes, at 25 cents, 62.1 cents, and $1
cad].
..,70-There is a considerable eating by taking tho

larger Awmg.
N. 11. Directions Tor the guidance or patients in

Lv.ry disorder are affixed to each box,
New York, Jon. 16,

1856,

Cheap !loots & Shoes,
AT TILE STORE OF

Witty & Knauss,
No. 21 East Hamilton street, Allentown.

A. L. BILLIE having sold his interest in the °stab-
il. lishment, the undersigned formed a co-partner-
ship, and now invite the attention of the• citizens of
tho town 011(1 vicinity, as well as country merchants,
to their larguand superior stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
at the sluice named old stand, ono door east of the
(termini Reformed Church, where they manufacture
and cell at.

WROLESALE AND RETAIL,
all kinds or tine and COIII'NO gentlemen's Boots and
Shoes. Also, all kinds of the latest styles of Ladies'
111111 Children's Shoes, comprising all styles, qualities
and prices. Ladies' Gaiters, with or without heels,
made up of French, Italian English and American
Lasting, of all cOlors and styles. Dress Shoes of
Patent Leather, Morocco, Kid, French Morocco and
Seal, different colors, for Women, Misses, Children
and Infants. All we ask is an examination of our
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.
• MEASURE OR CUSTOMER WORK •
will always be attended. to with punctuality, in the
latest styles, of good materials by superior workmen.

Country Merchants
will find that wo ((Co prepared to sell to them at the
very lowest city Jobbing prices. Orders respectfully
solicited. WITTY .1c KNAUSS: .

April 10. —tf

ED

Job Printing.,Of all kinds neatly axeouted at this Office.

THE LEEIGII ItF,GISTER, JULY 16, 1856..
New Spring and Summer

0000018
JUST RECEIVED AT

e, e a s ,

No. 35 East Hamilton Street,
Tim largest assortment of Spring and Summer

Goods ever seen in Allentown. We purchased
FOR CASH, which enables us to sell lower than any
other Clothing Establishment in town. We have se-
lected our Goods with an oyo to_ durability and fancy,
and have none but the latest styles that could be
found in the Now York and Philadelphia Markets.—
We keep on hand at all times a largo assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

such as Coats of every color and description • Panta-
loons 'of all styles and prices, all kinds of Vests,
Shirts and Undershirts, Collars, Cravats, Suspenders,
&c., all of which are sold at extraordinary

Low Prices,
and warrant them to be not only durable, but made
up with neatness and taste.

CUSTOMER WORK
will ho done up ns usual, andfor our work we are will-
ing to be held responsiblo.

We invite all people who desiro immense bargains,
to give us a call and thereby save from FIFTY to
SEVENTY-FIVE per cent, in the purchase of their
Spring and Summer outfit.

ir.i.r.Remember the spot—No. 65 East Hamilton
street, nearly opposite the German Reformed Church.

March 26.

Wieder & Berger
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MANUFACTURERS AND DrAryßs IN

HALTS AND CAPS
No. 25 West Hamilton street, Allentown.

WE invite the attention of our old customers and
friends, no well as the public in general, to

our large stock of spring and summer style of HATS
AND CAPS, good as the best, and cheaper than they
can be purchased nt any store in town. This is an
actual fact, and nut merely idle talk to "draw oft"
customers, and as a proof of what we say, we but ask
you to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.—

Among our stock we have
Moleskin, Silk, Beaver, nutria, Russia,

Cassimere, Soft and every other kind
•4 of Hats that can bo thought of,

and will he able to suit the
taste and inclination of all who may favor us with
a call.

STRAW GOODS.--.Of straw goods we have a very
fine and choice stock, not surpassed .by any in town.
It consists of Men's, Boys' and Youths' Panama, Palm
Leaf, Leghorn, Canada, Maricaibo, Michigan, he.—
A fins stock of Misses' Bloomers.

Our assortment of CAPS is ono of the most exten-
sive in the place, and are adding to it almost
Customers may rest assured that they can he suited,
as the stock has been selected from the largest as-
sortments in the cities.

AR nil HATS are manufactured under the iminedi
ate supervision of the rani, both being practical hat
term., they feel warranted in saying that for durabilit.
and finish they cannot be surpassed by any establish
meat in town.

41-Country Merchants supplied at the lowes
city prices.

April 9. • • —lf

C. 31. 111:31K.3 [CITA lILLS RAI:GEII.

RUNK & SAECER,
DABRETISANDtIOREP3S,

North Seventh Street, Allentown, Pa.

PROMMISSORY NOTES, Drafts, Bills of Ex-
change. Uneurrent Money, Stocks and Real Es-

tate bought and sold, and collections made, at lowest
rates.

ps3-Now for sak, a number of desirabla vacant
lots at the corner of Eighth and Union streets.

irdl-The Law business will be continued, as here-
tofore, by C. M. Runk..

Allentown, May 21. • —2m

UIiAVM ZAMIDQ
MOSSER & WILLIAMS

HAVE lately opened n Slate Yard near the Ream'
Depot in East Allentown, where they constant

ly keep for calculi kinds of the very best Roofing Slate
to which they invite the attention of Builders. Tin
undersigned has been appointed their agent, and wil
always be happy to wait on customers, and give such
further information as may be desired. Persons de
sirens of engaging Roofers, can be furnished with
competent workmen. _ _

- WM. KECK, Agent.
Allentown, May 14 —3l

ICI

New Cloaling Store!•

C. H. REBER,

1NO. 79 West Hamilton street, next door to

from I .l"hitat.lr e.itilil ,.:(i,K rg ,c ,..' ist I,t?l:trig's., justi,i,,irieglietelegant
,toek of goods, such us, French, English and Ger-
man Clothe, Cassimeres, Vestings, Crosinets, anti
Tweeds, which he will he pleased to make up to order,
in the most approved style, which ho is satisfied hu
can do, from the fact that ho has employed, that popu-
lar cutter, Albert .J. Newhard, who is always up with
the times in fashions, and cuts anti fits to suit the
tastes of patrons, after nay theltion they may ehoosu

READYMADE CLOTHING.
Of readymade Clothing he has a complete assort-

ment, comprising all styles, qualities and prices, and,
in this department claims precedence front the fact
that the Clothing is all manufacturedat home. of good
materials, and the superior style in which it is- made,
will always secure fur them a ready and ani!ofo, tort'
sale.

FURNISHING GOODS, 4-c
.Embracing a largo assortment of Shirts, Collars,

Storks, Ties, black and fancy Silk Cravats, Hosiery.
Suspenders, bleat anal Silk Woven, black Kid Gloves,
Gent's white andfancy Ilandkereltiefe, Umbrellas, and
lots of other talkies too numerous to mention.

lientlemen furnishing their Cloth can have their
garments made in good style and warranted to give
satisfaction. Cutting dune nt short notice.

GEORGE 11. REBER.
--tfMIveil 19

• ..A. IV 3EI"1i717 F= Ft. 71/E :
•Geo. Lucas & Sons,

JuTHOLESALEand Retail den-'4' 11153i Trunks. nl1e"
Afitielr enr'.yBootsi ngShoesonit sauned-

cessful business for twenty years, the foram proprie-
tor on the lit of January catered into co-partnershipunder the firm of Gob. Local at SONS, and intend to
carry on the business on an increased scale. They
will always keep on land a very large and cheap
stook of BOOTS AND SUOER, all of their own inatmfac-tore. They nro all perfectly acquainted with the bu-
siness, and employnonebut the best workmen, which
enables thorn to warrant all work as represented.—
They nro confident that their stock is not excelled byany other establishment in Allentown. They call
particular attention to their stock of Ladies, Gentle.
men's, Misses and Children's Morocco, Calfskin,. and
India Rubber . Overshoes. Tho senior partnor is
thrinkful for the patronago bestowed on him during
tho 20 years ho has been in bushier!, and hopes thatby continued strict attention to customers, and selling
at low prices, they will receive a full share ofpatronsgain future.

Mal-Country Merchants will be supplied nt eborlnotice and at the lowest City prices.
GEO. LUCAS & SONS.

Allentown, January 9

El


